Effects of dietary fish oil and corn oil on protein kinase C distribution in the rat colon with and without 1,2 dimethylhydrazine treatment and in rat colonic adenocarcinoma.
The activity and subcellular distribution of Protein Kinase C (PKC) was determined in the colons of Sprague-Dawley rats that were fed either a low fat rat chow or rat chow supplemented with 17% corn oil (40% ingested calories as fat). Rats given the high fat diets were either given no carcinogen or treated prior to or subsequent to the initiation of the test diets with 1,2 dimethylhydrazine (DMH). Rats were sacrificed and PKC activity determined in the soluble and particulate fractions of the colonic tissue 13 weeks after the initiation of the diets or DMH treatment, which was before tumor induction. In addition several rats were maintained on their diets until colon tumor formation occurred and PKC activity determined in the colonic tumor and compared to age matched control colonic tissue. In the absence of DMH, fish oil and corn oil equally augmented PKC activity and decreased the ratio of soluble/particulate PKC. With DMH treatment, corn oil augmented PKC as above, but fish oil supplementation resulted in a pattern of PKC activity and distribution more typical of a low fat diet, particularly when fish oil supplementation preceded DMH treatment. PKC activity in DMH induced colonic carcinomas was markedly depressed regardless of the fat source in the diet, when compared to colonic tissue from a non-DMH treated age matched low fat control.